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TOWN WARRANT
STATE OF NE(W HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Effingham in
the County of Carroll in said State, qualified to vote
in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in
said Effingham on Tuesday, the 11th day of March,
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
1. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $370.00 for Town Officers' Salaries.
2. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $500.00 for Town Officers' Expenses.
3. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $100.00 for Election and Registration.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $325.00 for Town Hall.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $50.00 for Police Department.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $200.00 for Fire Department.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $200.00 for Health Department.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $2949.30 for Town Maintenance
(Summer and' Winter).
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $435.00 for Street Lighting.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $150.00 for General Expense of High-
way Department.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $549.50 for Town Road Aid.
12. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the
sum of $100.00 for Library.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
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priate the sum of $1600.00 for Old Age Assistance and
Town Poor.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $15.00 for Memorial Day.
15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $150.00 for Soldiers' Aid.
16. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $40.00 for Lakes Region Association.
17. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $305.00 for Interest Payments.
18. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen
to borrow $5000.00 if necessary.
20. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectm^en
to borrow money, not to exceed $6500.00 in anticipa-
tion of taxes, to carry on town work.
21. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to administer or dispose of any real estate
acquired by tax sale and Tax Collector's deed.
22. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to sell tractor snow plow equipment and
use proceeds to buy truck snow plows.
23. To see if the Town will vote to accept the re-
ports of its agents and auditors.
24. To choose all necessary town officers for the
year ensuing, and a member of the Board of Selectmen,
a Trustee of the Trust Funds and a Library Trustee
for three years.
25. To transact any other business that may legal-
ly come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this twenty-fourth
day of February, in the year of our Lord one thousand
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BUDGET
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Ensuing Year Feb. 1, 1941 to Jan. 31, 1942, Compared
with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of Previous
Year Feb. 1, 1940 to Jan. 31, 1941.
SOURCES OF REVENUE
From State:
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Town Maintenance
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Tax Sale Redemptions 500 00
Bounty Refunds 35 00
$14859 85
Plus overlay 89 02
Net Amount to be raised by Taxation $14948 87
Less Poll Taxes $420 00
Nat. Bank Stock Tax 5 75
$425
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DUE ON REAL ESTATE
(Not including 1940 Tax)
Lawrence Leavitt $299 44
Mellen Leavitt 16 91
Burt Beckwith 226 00
Est. Lewis Milliken 38 81
Mary J. Cronin 101 45
Est. J. Fowler 44 90
S. Fowler 43 14
Rita M. B. Walker 14 11
Kirtland Woodman 80 21
C. Albert and Florence Wheeler 28 48
Matilda Davis 36 95
Warren Judkins 16 44
Est. Elmer Sprague 20 72
Mason and Moulton 80 78
Harris Bean 25 11
Flora Thompson 12 67
Samuel Clark 9 12
Alonso Miner 9 12
A. G. Macy 9 12
C. E. Gushing 12 56
H. F. Dow 9 12
W. J. Gillis 9 12
J. A. Pine 9 12
Harry Brooks 9 12
James Cox 9 12
L. W. Torrey 16 05
W. E. Ireland 16 05
Augusta Morgan 16 05
Wm. H. Johnson 9 12
J. J. O'Leary 12 56
M. T. Johnson 9 12
L. 0. Young 12 56
James Abbott 12 56
P. 0. Nichols 16 05
Joseph Moore 16 05
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N. W. Daley
Hallie C. Blake




PROPERTY DEEDED TO TOWN
Lots 761-765 inc., formerly taxed to
Est. Joseph Yates
Lot 98 formerly taxed to N. Wm. Daley
Lots 257, 842 formerly taxed to
Francis S. Wilson
Lots 283, 284, 286, 256 formerly taxed
to Frank Russell
Lots 689-690 formerly taxed to
Mabel Haggerty
Lots 413-416 formerly taxed to
Thomas J. McKnight
Lot 639 formerly taxed' to Dr. S. R. Smith
Lots 830 to 837 inc., and lots 839 to 843 inc.,
formerly taxed to Frank D. Wilde
Lots 616 to 623 inc., and lots 819, 820, and 825
All of the foregoing lots are a part of the
Bailey Farm so called
Frank Merrill Land part of Lewis Field
so called
John M. Chase Hjome Place
Mrs. B. F. Paschal, house lot
Sarah Davis V2 of Meadow
Est. Chas. E. Davis y2 of Meadow
Pratt lot
A. P. Merrow, Morse and Towle lots
Lots 237 to 246 inc., formerly taxed
to John W. Britton
House lot at Lord's Hill formerly taxed
to Anthony Lozier
Lots 607 to 611 inc., formerly taxed to
Pierre Pelletier
S125
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Lots 602 to 606 inc., formerly taxed to
Anastasia Pelletier 125 GO
Heirs S. Q. Dearborn, Home Place 1300 00
Heirs S. Q. Dearborn, R. Dearborn 400 00
Heirs S. Q. Dearborn, Pease 1000 00
Heirs S. Q. Dearborn, Meadow 100 00
F. 0. Leavitt M J. M. Leavitt PL 500 00
F. 0. Leavitt, 14 Geo. Leavitt PL 150 00
G. Leavitt i^ J. M. Leavitt PL 500 00
Geo. Wilmonten 700 00
H. C. Greene 350 00
Wm. J. Barry > 600 00
R. J. Hooke 125 00
David Sandler 25 00
Charles Edwards 100 00
H. W. Bowler, Pt. Sanborn lot 300 00
Minnie Brown, Wood Lot 100 00
Heirs Fred Gate 50 00
Richard Suter Meadow 450 00
Geo. Morill 300 00







































Amount of taxes to be committed to
collector, including poll and National
Bank Stock Taxes
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FINANCIAL REPORT
ASSETS
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TOWN TREASURER'S REPORT
Fiscal Year Ending January 31, 1941
RECEIPTS
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DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
B. W. Davis, Selectman
C. M. Thurston, Selectman
H. T. Potter, Selectman
F. L. G. Leavitt, Treasurer
W. D. Gale, Tax Collector
J. L. Wormwood, Town Clerk
Kate E. Thurston, Auditor
W. R. Clark, Auditor
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Preston Smart, Probate list, Deeds 5 90
Association N. H. Assessors, dues 2 00




F. Jones, Supervisor and expense
R. Dearborn, Moderator
R. R. Rasquin, Legal aid
J. Boehme, Ballot Clerk
L. Taylor, Ballot Clerk
J. Nicklin, Ballot Clerk
E. Taylor, Ballot Clerk
H. Thurston, Ballot Clerk
A. Meloon, Ballot Clerk
L. Stevens, Ballot Clerk
A. Dearborn, Ballot Clerk
F. Bates, Ballot Clerk
CaiToll Co. Independent, ballots, etc
$24
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Annie C. Dearborn, care of tramps 1 50
C. M. Thurston 35
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Richard Dearborn, Warden, Forest
fire payrolls, express paid and
equipment $179 85
Center Ossipee Fire Dept., Close fire
(1939) 140 00
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
P. C. Marston, M. D., medical
A. W. Libbey, drowning case (1939)
T. J. Crowley, drowning case
F. 0. Leavitt, drowning case
F. C. Bonnyman, drowning case
R. W. Nutter, drowning case
Huggins Hospital, 1940 appro.
$3
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R. Libby, bounties on hedgehogs 2 00
A. Meloon, bounties on hedgehogs 3 00
§36 00
TIMBER SALVAGE
The Kennett Co., payment of loan
made to Effingham Timber Sal-
vage Comm. $47 35
LIBRARIES
Trustees Effingham Library, 1940 appro. $100 00
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
State of New Hampshire $597 25
TOWN POOR
Cost of Relief $1323 96
MINISTERIAL
Treasurer So. Effingham Church $58 68
Treas. Effingham Falls Church 18 74
$77 42
CEMETERIES
Trustees of Effingham Trust Funds
1940 Appropriation $100 00
DAMAGES AND LEGAL EXPENSES
Preston Smart $4 50
K. S. Carter 1 18
H. T. Potter 80
$6 48
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MEMORIAL DAY
H. T. Potter, mileage putting out flags $3 50
Bert Davis, mileage putting out flags 1 50
REFUNDS AND ABATEMENTS
Edith F. Perley, by order State Tax
Comm. $88 05
Charles H. Watts, interest overpaid 79 38
Mabel L. Watts, interest overpaid 45 00
INTEREST
On Temporary Loans $48 95
On Bond Issue 225 00
$5 00
SOLDIERS' AID
Cost of Soldiers' Aid $84 57
LAKES REGION
Treas. Lakes Region Association, 1940 appro. $40 00
TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN
Willis D. Gale, Collector $834 31
$212 43
$273 95
NOTE: Interest payments smallest since 1925 and
$655.41 less than in 1935.
COSTS OF TAX SALE
Willis D. Gale, Coll. $157 14
TEMPORARY (Tax Anticipation) LOANS
Carroll County Trust Company $3500 00
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PAYMENT ON TOWN DEBT (Bond Retirement)
Carroll County Trust Co. $1000 00
COUNTY TAX
Treas. Carroll County $2477 30
PAYMENTS TO SCHOOL DISTRICTS
Effingham School District $4784 95
WINTER HIGHWAY
A. W. Libby, Agent $ 59 60
H. Nelson 247 81
R. Nelson 24 00
R. Libby 24 75
F. Condon 10 50
H. Potter 21 95
A. Wheeler 9 00
A. L. Libby 7 50
R. Edwards 3 38
C. Sprague 2 82
G. Barnard 1 13
R. Dearborn 1 13
H. Bean 1 13
H. Wheeler 1 50
F. Crabtree 3 00
J. Wilkinson, Agent $47 00
H. Bean 3 75
R. Moulton 5 99
F. Wilkinson 7 50
A. Sprague 4 12
F. Condon 3 37
G. Keniston 16 00
C. Littlefield 9 00
L. Davis 6 00
J. Beckwith 9 00
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L. 0. Moulton
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E. Leavitt
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SUMMER HIGHWAY
Ralph Nutter, Agent
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R. Downs 6 00
Huckins Lumber Co. 11 40
Total Summer Highway $2048 26
Less TRA work done by Town, check
from State to cover 54 00
Net Cost Summer Highway $1994 26
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GENERAL EXPENSE OF HIGHWAY DEPT.
Clyde Russell




Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1940 $ 13 13
From Abbie A. Wedgwood Fund 8 04
From Emma B. Leland Fund 10 05
From Town Treasurer 100 00
EXPENDITURES
Readers Digest $ 3 00
Wells Pub. Co., Inc., for books 88
Wilcox and Follett Co., for books 8 70
Library Book House, for books 39 62
Clarissa L. Taylor, for books 6 24
Edith K. Taylor, for magazines 11 60
Clarissa L. Taylor, Librarian 1940 50 00
Bank charges 2 78
Balance January 31, 1941 8 40
$131 22
$131 22
KATE E. THURSTON, Treas.
FLORENCE A. MELOON
EDITH K. TAYLOR
Trustees Effingham Public Library

























Abigail Drake School Fund
"Silent Poor" Fund
$ 8 04
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W. L. Robinson, Davis
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Abigail Drake School Fund:
Paid to treasurer school district 10 05
KATE E. THURSTON
Trustee
This is to certify that I have this day examined
the accounts of the Treasurer of Effingham Public
Library, Cemetery and Library Trust Funds, "Silent
Poor" Fund and Abigail Drake School Fund and found
the same to be correct.
W. R. CLARK
Feb. 27, 1941. Auditor
aBS.f
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TOWN CEMETERY FUND
RECEIPTS
From Town Treasurer $100 00
EXPENDITURES
M. C. Thurston, work on
Clark Cemetery $ 9 00
C. H. Nicklin, work on
Clark Cemetery 3 00
A. Eddie Moody, work on
Carr Leavitt tomb 3 50
John H. Nicklin, work on
Lamper Cemetery 12 56
C. H. Nicklin, work on
Leavitt Cemetery 5 25
Roland E. Sanborn, use of truck on
Clark, Lamper and Leavitt
Cemetery 7 25




Lot with no stone,
Cemetery near Emerson place 7 50
Balance 51 94
$100 oa
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REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
To Citizens of Effingham:
We hereby submit our report of the finances of
the School District up to February 1, 1941.
School Board
PAULINE J. CHAPMAN term expires 1941
HAROLD T. POTTER term expires 1942
MABEL A. BECKWITH term expires 1943
Organization
RICHARD DEARBORN, Moderator
JAMES L. WORMWOOD, Clerk of District
FLORENCE L. G. LEAVITT, Treasurer of District
MABEL A. BECKWITH, Chairman of School Board
HAROLD T. POTTER, Secretary School Board
KATE E. THURSTON, WM. R. CLARK, Auditors
FRANK PIKE, Truant Officer
RUTH E. ALLEN, School Nurse
F. W. JACKSON, Superintendent of Schools
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FINANCIAL REPORT
OF THE EFFINGHAM SCHOOL DISTRICT
For the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1940
and ending June 30, 1941
RECEIPTS
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PAYMENTS
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SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1941-1942
School Board's statement of amounts required to
support public schools and meet other statutory obli-
gations, of the district for the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1941.
DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
Support of Schools Elementary
Teachers' salaries
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ESTIMATED INCOME
Balance June 30, 1941
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REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER
Fiscal Year Ending Jan. 31, 1940
Cash on hand June 30, 1940 S23 09
Received from:
Selectmen, current year approp. S4469 95
Selectmen, bal. previous
years approp.
Selectmen, dog tax 1938 & 1939
Trust Funds
State Treasurer
Town School Lot Fund
All other sources
Total Amount available for fiscal
year (bal. and receipts)
Less School Board orders paid
( plus 82.62 bank charges)
Balance on hand as of June 30, 1940 $604 79
FLORENCE L. G. LEAVITT
District Treasurer
421 37
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Period from June 30, 1940 to Jan. 31, 1941
Cash on hand June 30, 1940 $ 604 79
Received from:
Selectmen
State Treas., state aid
Trust Fund income
Total receipts
Less School Board orders
Cash in hand, Jan. 31, 1941 $807 19
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
July 1, 1940 to February 1, 1941
Balance on hand July 1, 1940
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SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT
To the School Board of Effingham:
I herewith submit my fourteenth annual report
as superintendent of schools, it being the twenty-
second in the series of such reports.
Democracy is being challenged today as never
before. School, church and home form the triangle
on which our safety rests. The triangle is a rigid
figure and used much in the construction of founda-
tions of heavy structures. If any side is imperfect
the foundation gives way and the structure falls.
Homes and churches should be very active in
building characters for worthy citizenship. Our im-
mediate task lies in the schools in which teachers
work so many daj^s each year. We have comfortable
buildings and good materials in a land at peace. We
should do much. People in European countries are
dying and the children growing up in ignorance. The
children in America must save the world for Freedom
and Democracy.
We must train for sound bodies, so we teach
health lessons, we provide healthful conditions and
outdoor playgrounds, and we have nurses and doctors
to check up and correct defects.
We must train for mechanical skills for trades
and industries. Our immediate defense program is
calling loudlj^ for workers with intelligent manual
ability. It is very wise to have some manual and
domestic work in our schools, seeking to train hand
as well as mind.
We must train for governmental tasks, so we have
classes in History and Government and discussion on
Current Events which are very much alive in these
days.
We must train for the finer arts, so we have
music and drawing and poetry. We sing patriotic
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songs, we salute the flag and we try withal to appre-
ciate the fact that our home country is free and
prosperous because others struggled and worked and
suffered for us.
We must teach scientific knowledge of plant and
animal life and the laws of nature about us, so we
have nature lessons and science lessons, and try to
understand the new ways of living and working.
America marches on! What shall be her fate?
The answer lies in the progress we make in character
and the finer arts. Education without character is
shown in the world gone mad today. We seek to
find the virtues which endure—the finer senses of
beauty, harmony, justice and honesty. The children
must take over in the near future.
Our schools have been going well this year. We
are seeking to raise the standard of scholarship. Most
of our graduates go to high school and we are anxious
for them to have the best possible preparation. We
hope more boys and girls from Effingham will go
beyond high school to advanced study. It has long
been true that the country furnishes a large part of
the leaders in state and national life.
Health work is being cared for by Miss Ruth E.
Allen, school nurse. A dental clinic was held last
spring. Miss Allen's report appears elsewhere in the
School Report. Parents are reminded that children
must be vaccinated before entering school.
The school board keeps the schoolhouses in good
repair. This year the South School was shingled and
the windows repaired. Although this building is
owned in part by Parsonsfield, that town refuses to
help pay for repairs.
Effingham schools are well located for trans-
portation to a central school. I believe the District
should authorize the school board to secure plans for
a good two-room building at Center Effingham in
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which all pupils of the town could be housed. A good
sized bus could run around the Mountain and, with a
short trip to the South, could bring all the children
to this central school. The work could be better
classified, each teacher having not more than four
grades. Special provision could be made for manual
and domestic arts. A spacious playground could be
provided. Running water could be provided. Since
the needs at the Falls and the Mountain, if that school
is opened, amount to $1900, it would seem wise to
raise $2000 for a centralized school and make new
plans at once. The lawn of such a school lot could
be beautified and made a beauty spot in the town.
A fence should be built by the roadside to protect
children from rapid travelling cars on the highway.
Statistics
For the year ending June 30, 1940, we had an
average attendance of 58.62, an average membership
of 61.04 and a per cent of attendance of 96.03.
Roll of Perfect Attendance
One term: Eleanor Sprague, Shirley Sprague,
John Tucker, Hazel Condon, Virginia Lothian, Lois
Sprague, Kenneth Hanson, Bruce Beckwith, Richard
Beckwith, Maurice Davis, Ruth Dietzel, Alice Pike,
Emily Pike, Frances Davis, Eva May Judkins, Audrey
Rollins, Ralph Ward, Shirley Moody.
Two terms: Malcolm Emack, Edward Moody,
Betsy Moody, John Brown, Helen Chase, Jeanette
Chase, Muriel Rogers, Frances Patten, Robert Bower,
Robert Davis, Cecil Jones, Mildred Ward.
Three terms : Thomas Moody, Alice Moody, Ethel
Rogers, Roland Rogers, Mildred Jones.
Last June we graduated a class most of whom
entered high schools. Following is a list of pupils
in high schools from Effingham in September:
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Robert Jones Parsonsfield Seminary
Lora Ward Parsonsfield Seminary-
Kenneth Thurston Parsonsfield Seminary
William Kirker Parsonsfield Seminary
Evelyn Lothian Parsonsfield Seminary
Aldo Moody Parsonsfield Seminary
Marion Wilkinson Porter High School
Lawrence Brownell Ossipee High School
Minnie Bower Ossipee High School
Mary Tebbetts Ossipee High School
George Beckwith Ossipee High School
Agnes Brownell Ossipee High School
It is very pleasing to note that some of our high
school graduates have gone on to higher training or
post secondary schools:
Pauline Robinson Concord Business College
Almon Fogg Boston University
Philip Beckwith N.Y.A. at Concord
In conclusion, I wish to thank the school board,
teachers, pupils and citizens for helpful support.
Respectfully submitted,
F. W. JACKSON
February 1941. Superintendent of Schools
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EFFINGHAM NURSE'S REPORT
This report is a summary of the work done by
the school nurse from Feb. 1, 1940 to Feb. 1, 1941.
Visits to schools
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ing in three supervisory unions). Transportation of
all pupils to all climes was done by me, in addition
to my regular work, as no volunteers would undertake
this duty; consequently extra mileage was added.
My total mileage for the year was 9559.5 miles. The
upkeep on any car, plus running expenses and neces-
sary insurance, necessitate that this question should
be seriously considered by each school board.
The cooperation of the superintendent, members
of the school board, teachers and parents of the
community has been very much appreciated.
Respectfully submitted,
RUTH E. ALLEN, R. N,


